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By a Blbwri trie Back

of Head and with

a Stick.

TWO MEN WERE PLAYING

AT A GAMBLING GAME

Victim Died Three Days Later

Officers Arrived When Funeral

was About to Be

Held.

Deputy Sheriff Halvoraen of Walmea,
Island of Kauai, who arrived in thefli
G. Hall Sunday morning brought with
tilm a Japanese prisoner, Kaglmura by
name, who la charged with manslaugh-
ter and who will bo kept at Oahu Jail
until the proper time arrives. Mr.

told the following story to a
Uullctln reporter thls'raornlng:

"On the night of the 12th Inst., some
Japanese from Mana went up to a
place" Just mauka ot the big camp and
cot Into a gambling game. Thcro was
liquor on the premises and, before mid
night, the Japanese were In a glorious.
ly hilarious state.

"The result of this was a dispute be-

tween Kaglmura and Salto 8anklchl,
two plantation laborers, at nn early
hour In the morning. One word led to
Hnother until the men were ready to
use their fists. Kaglmura Jumped up,
grabbed a guava stick and dealt Salto
h blow over the back of the head that
floored him. One of the other men
Jumped tn and held Kaglmura. In order
to prevent him from further using the
atlrk. This man and another I have
tirojght down as witnesses.

"ft seems that Salto was carried
away to the camp where he died on the
tilth Inst. The trouble having been
umong Japanese, I heard nothing of

the ocurrence until that day. When I
got to Mana, the funeral was about to

take place. I stopped the whole thing
and made Inquiries.

"I learned that Kaglmoto had been
hiding In the cane for a couplo of days
and that ho had Just returned to the
camp to get his money from the plan

" tatlon and about $100 which his friends
had raised fortho purpose of getting
him hack to Japan. An attempt was

mado to conceal his whereabouts and I

felt suro that, had I snooped down on

the rump with a force of police, there
would havo been trouble.
"I finally found the supposed assailant

ot Salto and got him awayv from the
camp. At first, ho denied having hit
Salto with a stick but said that ho had
been present. Later on, ho confessed
the whole thing and made a statement
to mo to the effect that ho had struck
the blow that resulted In Salto's death.
The two witnesses who also denied any
knowledge of the affair, finally admit-
ted that they had seen the whole thing.

"Tho body of Salto was taken to

Kekaha where a post mortem examin-
ation was held by Dr. Goodhue. It was
clearly demonstrated that the Japan-
ese had died as a result of the blow on

tho back ot tho head and this wns the
verdict of the Coroner's Jury which
was also held at Kekaha. Sheriff
Coney was present at all the proceed
ings.

"flesldes the two witnesses I brought
up with me, thero are four others who
may be secured at any time they are
wanted."

The latest stylo ot straw hats Will b?
exhibited tn our store, Iwakaml, Hotel
street.
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We have Customers for

Moderate

Priced

LOTS AND HOMES

If you have such property and
wish to market It at a reason-pric-

brine It to us.

AGENTS FOH

Phoenix Assurance Co.,

OF LONDON.
ESTABLISHED it8i.

McClellan, Pond Co.,

Tel. Main 69. Judd Bid.
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MATTE TRANSACTED AT"
, TIIS MORNING'S SESSION

Principal Business Applications by

Corporations for Leave to Amend

Their Charters -O- ther
Matters.

. i .tf ir . ''In the Governor's CotiAc ' thlr morn
ing the prlnclpalibuslness was the con-

sideration ot applications by corpora-
tions for leave to amend their charters,
to enable them to increase their capi
talization. C, Drcwer & Co., wanted
to amend their charter so as to raise
the capitalization from $1,000,000 to
$3,000,000, with the option of Incrcns
ing it still further in the future to a
limit of $25,000,000. The application
was deferred for future action.

Tho Kapld Transit Company also ap
piled for permission to Increase Its
capitalization from $300,000 to $500,000.

No action was taken, further than to
request the company to ? furnish a
sworn statement ot the amount ot mon
ey already expended In construction.

The Klhel Sugar Company applied
for permission to reduce Its capital
stock from $3,000,00(1 to $2,500,000. No
objection was offered.

Treasurer Lansing presented tho ap-

plication of S. Kojlma for a dealer's
liquor llccnso for bis premises on Nuu-a-

street between Pauahl and Derc- -

tunla. No objection was made to the
request.

Besides Governor Dole, only Treasur- -

ei Attorney General Dole and
Secretary Cooper wero present. J. A.
McCandless was absent owing to slight
Illness.

II
The officers and directors ot tho I'a

clfic Cluano & Fertilizer Company met
this morning at 11 o'clock in the office
ot II, Hackfeld & Co.

The following ofllivrs-wh- also serve
ns the board of directors, wero elected
to serve for tho ensuing year: Geo. N.
Wilcox, president; II. A. Iscnbcrg, vlco
piesldent; W. Pfotenhauer, treasurer,
and F. Klamp, secretary, and T. May,

auditor.
Dr. Averdam, the manager, stated

that tho outlook for tho coming year
wns promising, that the works were in
n first class condition, and had a large
stock of material for the manufacture
of artificial fertilizer.

A largo cargo of phosphates Is on

tho way from Savannah In tho ship
Henry Falling, while the bark Ceylon
will lenvo for Lariati Island about tho
middle of February for a cargo of
guano.

Within a few days a dividend of

flvo cents per gharo will be declared on

tho capital stock of the company.

AMONG THE JAPANESE.

K. J. Imanlshl of tho Yokohama Spe

cle Bank begins his one month'B vaca

tlon tomorrow.
Thero was an Important meeting of

tho Japanese merchants of tho city nt
tho Buddhist temple, Sunday nfter-noo-

to talk over tho Are claims. They
decided on a mass meeting ot all tho
Japaneso of the city In the near future,
the exact date to bo set later.. The fol-

lowing commlttco on arrangements wns

then elected: K. J. Imanashl, S. Oza-k- l,

S. Sblraamoto, W. Motoshlgo, V.
Suga, K. Kawasaki, K. Kojlma, Dr.

T. Katsunuma, Y. Soga, of the Hawaii
Shlmpoo, G. OunJI of Shlnmpon, T.

Ishlkawn of tho Yamato Shlmbun and
Y. Klmura of tho Honolulu Nows

This committee will meet again nt

the Japanese Young Men's Club build-
ing on Vineyard street at 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening.

A Narrow Escape.
While Mrs. L. B. Kerr and her son were

riding out on Beretanla, near Alapai street
this momlne. their horse became filehten- -

ed. turneJ sharply and spilled both the
nrrim.-int- nn the street. liaDDHV without
in nrv. i he none continued 10 'own.
turned down Fort street, left the wheels
near the corner, bumped Into a hack out'
side Lewis' grocery and was final'y stop'
pen near King by rairoiman viaa.

Telephone Main 308.
A new enterprise has been launched re-

cently In this dtv, and known as the Pa-

cific Carriage Company.
The company Is composed of ten well

known drivers and owners of Individual
public conveyances, who formerly used
Telephone stq, and kept their rigs at the
Club Stables, but now making their

at the Honolulu Stock Yards
Co., Ltd.

Since banding themselves together sev-

eral new departures have been Introduced,
Ind It Is the.lntentlon of the new company
to furnish their patrons with prompt and
faithful service. The manager of the
Pacific Carriage Company Is H. Dobsen
while H. Roomey will look after the finan-
cial end of the new enterprise.

Tho successful candidates of tho In-

dependent Homo Rule party met again
In caucus this morning. Tho session la

to'be contlned this afternoon.

MI HAS Ml
SIM II!

Dock Laborers-- Joined
' by the Negroes of

the Plantation.
a

KAMILUI LABOR WANTS to

THE FULL $2 PER DAY

Tennessee Immigrants Also Decide They

Have a Grievance and Quit Work

Japanese Are Source of Be-

ginning of the Trouble.

Walluku. Jan. 20. A strike which
has been brewing for some time among
tho wharf day laborers of tho Knhulul
Hallroad Company, materialized last
Monday, when the 150 or more natives
and Japanese refused to go to work and
demanded higher wages.

Tho men have been paid $1 per day
In the past for day work on the wharf
while those engaged loading the ves-

sels 1 nthe harbor were allowed $1.50
per day. Somehow tho men got wind
that the captains of the merchant ves
sels have, been pa) Ing tho Kahulul
Railroad $2 per day for each laborer.
so tho men demanded that they be paid
the full $2.

Tho first meeting ot the natives and
Japanese was held In the drill shed In
Walluku when some sixty or more men
were present to listen to the harangues
of their respective leaders. The native
leader, named Katee, after quoting va-

rious passages from the Scriptures
about laboring men and the necessity
far unity In such an undertaking, told
the men that funds had been raised so
to enable tho strikers to remain Idle for
several moViths, that the coffers were
filled to oversowing, and that tho men
need not fear being forced by the Ka

hulul It. 11. Co. to starvation's gate
Those present showed their approval of
the speaker's remarks by cheering him
and saying that they will stick together
while tho funds last and that they
wero determined to get the same pay
as Is being paid for tho same class ot
labor In Honolulu..

On Monday morning tho Walluku
gang of strikers marched down In a
body and Joined with the Kahulul
strikers. All demanded $2 n day from
Superintendent It. W. Filler. )

Mr. Filler was not a man to bo cow-

ed by strikers of Bitch magnitude, nnd
ho flatly refused to grant what he
deems a most unreasonable and unwar-

rantable demand on tho part of the
men.

Tho strikers had weighed tho matter.
As thcro wero seven merchant vessels

nnd tho steamer Charles Nelson In

port, they thought It wns an easy mat-

ter to bring Mr. Filler to terms. Al-

though very much handlinpped by be-

ing short handed, Mr. Filler remained
tlrm nnd unyielding. The strikers see-

ing that the superintendent was not ns
easy ns they had anticipated, sent At
torney Jas. 1.. Coke bb their spokesman
to reason with Mr. Filler nnd make
arrangements whereby they would get

tho wages they demanded.
On Monday evening, tho strikers

again held another meeting In tho drill
shed on which occasion Mr. Coko re-

ported his errand, Btatlng that Mr. Fil

ler would only receive tho men at the
old wages. On hearing this report, nil

shouted In derision nnd hero tho matter
ended on that day.

While the strike Is going on, Mr. Fil-

ler with n gang of about fifty men load

ed and despatched tho steamer Charles

Nelson with sugar for San Frnnclsco
last Thursday evening, and tho strlkerB

are wondering how the railroad com-

pany was enabled to perform that with-

out their help.. Tho work nt tho Ka-

hulul landing has been going on since

last Monday without a hitch. Somo

of tho natlveB who find themselves In

troublo havo showed their wllllnguess
to return, but tho Japanese ringlead-

ers nro said to havo threatened to re

turn to work for less than $1 per day

If tho natives do not stick together
with them. Mr. Filler Is willing to pay

tho natives a llttlo more than tho Japs
nnd Is also willing to keep all tho na-

tives nt that ndvanced rnto rather than
employ tho troublesome Orientals.

Last Thursday morning, one of the
Walluku natives went to tho depot, In-

tending to board the train to return to

Kahulul to work but was scared away

by tho Japanese. Somehow the native
got to Kahulul through tho sand hills
and related this Incident to Mr. Filler
who caused the arrest of tho Japaneso
ringleader for threatening tho native.

Tho caso camo up before Magistrate
McKay at tho Walluku courthouso laBt

Friday morning, hut the native on tho

stand told a different story entirely
from what ho had told Mr. Filler,
denying In toto that tho Jap over In-

tended to do htm bodily harm, and
tho caso was thrown out of court. At
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torney Cckc defended the Japanese
while Geo. lions prosecuted the case
for the Kahulul Railroad Company.

The negroes belonging tothe Walluku
plantation have also Joined tho strik-
ers, and the twenty-liv-e Tennessee la-

borers havo quit work since last Wed-

nesday. Their chief complatnt Is small
pay. They claim that $15 a month Is

not sufficient to keep them alive, as the
cost of provisions and flrowood is very
steep In Walluku.

The negroes expected to get over $20

month for' their services as field la-

bor, and they considered that was small
enough when the cost of living Is very
high. But the plantation Is not willing

paV a cent more than $15 for the first
year.. The negroes will havo to bo or-

dered? tovnc.ito the plantation head-
quarters It they persist In refusing to
go to work..

Some of the negroes claim that their
wages have been misrepresented to
them by Col, Dean, their agent, and
they say It Is a good thing for Mr. Bean
that he Is safe now on the briny deep.

At this writing neither tho Kahulul
strikers nor tho Walluku negroes have
come to any understanding with their
respectlvo managers, but next week
may tell n different story.

In the caso of the negroes most of
them are pcnnllesB and cannot stand
being Idle for any length of time. A. N.
Kepolkal representing tho Walluku
plantation, has reasoned with them,
nnd they may romo to terms very
shortly.

Tho Knhulul strikers havo a certain
fund raised among themselves for their
support during tho strike period, but
there Is nd ftifh thing ns a real union
existing among them, tho leaders being
simply lnbor agitators that aro arous-
ed by Impulses of tho hour.
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Elects of Officers and

Directors This

Afternoon.

DEAL WAS PROMOTED

BY CHARLES F. MERRICK

Thirty Leading Business Men Hold

Shares in the Corporation-Purchas- ing

Agent Will Soon

Go to the Coast.

Under the promotion of Charles F.
Hcrrlck, a new cnrrlago and harness
company for Honolulu Is In process ot
organization. Tho capital stock at tho
outset will be $15,000, divided Into 150

shares of a par value of $100 each. All
ot tills stock hns been subscribed for
nnd Is distributed nmong twenty-fiv- e

or thirty of the leading business men
of the city.

Tho stockholders nro holding n
meeting this nftcrnoon to elect off-

icers and to take final action on tho ar-

ticles of Incorporation which will bo
filed Immediately, The capitalization
will provide for an increase at option,
to nt least $30,000. The Incorporation
will run fifty years. At tho close ot tho
meeting of stockholders, the directors
will meet and chooso a general man-

ager nnd n representative to make a
trip to tho Coast to lay In n supply of
carriages, harness, etc. Tho purchasing
agent will leave for San Francisco on

the next trip of the Mariposa.
The new company will deal In car

rliiKCH. harness and such sundries as
belong to tho lino of business. It will
havo n rubber tiro outfit and will bo

prepared to put rubber tires on all
kinds of vehicles. Tho business loca
tion of tho cnrrlago repository has not
yet been determined although throw or

four places nro being considered.

Will Go Hunting.
W. H. Hoogs, G, P. Wilder nnd Rich-ar- d

Ivers will leave for Molokal In the
Claudlue tomorrow to he gone several
days. Their intention Is to hunt pheas-an- t,

quail and other small game until
tho last day, when they will take their
rifles nnd go after deer In the moun-

tains. Tho party Intends to land at
Kaunnkakal.

"Uufis" at the Poll.
For somo time past, R. C. L. Per

kins, the naturalist, has been working
In tho neighborhood of the Pali ami ho
reports valuable additions to his al
ready large collection of Hawaiian In-

sects. Mr. Perkins meanB to work
this (aland as It nover hag been worked
before.

Judge Kstco has set Februnry 25 ns
tho dato for h'earlng In the matter ot
tho petition to sell real estato of Geo.
A. Davis, trustee, of estate of J. A.

Ilutterflcld, bankrupt.
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Mi OWK
IN Hi ESTATE

Notes of Big Denomina-

tion Have Been

Paid Off.

RESUME OF INCOME FOR

PERIOD OF SIX MONTHS

Lawyers Have Commenced to Argue in

the Case of Wong Kwai vs.

Liliuokalani Court

Notes.

P. D. Kellet Jr., master In the estate
of Bcrntrc I'auahl Bishop filed a report
today on tho truster's accounts of re-

ceipts for the six months ending June
30, 1800. The report shows for the pe
riod, total recolpts of $130,919.11, ns
follows!
Rents ..: '. i;.... $31,619 OS

Taxes reimbursed 3,702 SI
1'asturugo 2 10 00

Permission to assign lease. 05 00

Firewood 309 00

Sales of land 4.SS0 00

8urveyjng costs returned.. 1,123 8S

Coral and stone 509 70

Interest C.74S 67

Dills (Investment) C 1,025 00

Taro land rents 28 80

Court! costs returned 7 00

Insurance premium returned 49 90

Adding to this, tho receipts of the
preceding six months and tho amount
on hand Juno 30, 1899, makes a total ot 2,

$191,804.11.

Tho A. D, bill for $893.-1- 0,

referred to the master has been ac-

counted for by tho trustees. The re-

port slates that the notes of James I.
Dow sett for $50,000, with Interest of
$2,830, have been paid. The Gear &

Lansing nolo for $35,000 was reported (

paid with Interest, ny the trustees, but
tho master states that tho accounts
show n balance of $2,700 due. This Is
explained by the failure of thn trustees
to credit Gear, Lansing & Co., with n

note of O. Schurmann for that n mount
transferred to them by Ocnr. Lansing &

Co. ns part payment. The master states
that this $2,700 will hereafcr nppear in
the accounts, the snmo having been
transferred by Gear, Lansing & Co. In
tho shape of a note nnd mortgage.

Holmes & Stanley, attorneys for tho
trustees, filed exceptions to the mas-

ter's report. They object to tho mas-

ter's disallowance of $71C.C5. as com-

missions of 214 per cent on $28,6C6.75;

also to tho chargo of $5,75 for an al-

leged error In computing Interest on
tho amount of $107,000. Tho attorneys
also object to tho master's recommen
dation In his report for the year end-

ing Juno 30, 1899 that tho sum of $10,-3- 0,

paid as commissions to collectors;
also that trustees bo disallowed tho
sum of $638.25, commissions on

at 2lA per cent.
Hearing on tho master's report was

set for Friday next,
In tho caso of ejectment by Mnhoa-ho- a

vs. Tal Dun ct al.. motion was (lied
today by Lylo A. Dickey, attorney for
tho plaintiff, asking that Sec Chin, one
of the defendants, lately coming of age,

bo ordered to approvo of a provIouB
nnswer In tho caso or fllo a now one of
his own.

In the case of Wong Kwal vs. I.llt- -

uokalanl arguments ot counsel began

this forenoon.
In tho enso of Wong Hut Nam vs.

Chock Sing. Mngoon, Thompson & s,

attorneys for plaintiffs, filed mo-

tion today that defendant's demurrer
ho strlrken from tho files on account
of antiquity, "

In tho matter of the appointment of
a now guardian In tho estato of Kan
Yec, S. K. Ka-n- o filed a motion today
asking tho court to fix an attorney's
fee,

A motion to Bet date for a hearing nn
tho bill for Bpeclflc performances In
tho caso ot Denjamln F. Dillingham
vs. tho Wahlnwa 8ugnr Co., Ltd., was
filed this morning by Kinney, Ilallou &

McClanahan, attorneys for tho defen-

dant.

WHAT ASSESSOR 8IIAW 8AY8.

Uullctln Publishing Co; I deslro to

stato that tho workmanship on the as-

sessment books furnished by you has
been entirely satisfactory. Tho objec-

tion mado waB to make of paper, which
was not that specified In the call for
tenders, and tho weight of cardboard In
binding. The other two books delin-

quent liook and book 9 furnished bv
you wero entirely satisfactory In every
way.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor's Division.

Honolulu, Jan. 28, 1901. .

A span of thoroughbred bay horses
with surrey nnd harness nro offered for
salo, Seo For Sale column.

TAX AMR WI
HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY

MUST PAY ON $3,5M,M

Profits for the Past Three Years and

the Selling Price of Stocks'

Govern the Supreme

Court.

The 8uprcme Court handed down a
decision today In the nppeal of the Ha.
wallan Sugar Company s. J. K. Far-

ley, Tax Assessor, sustaining tho tax
appeal court. Tho sugar company had
appealed to tho Tax Appeal Court from
the valuation of Assessor J. K. Farley,
which fixed the value of the company's
property for taxation purposes for tho
year 1900 at $3,509,000.

The opiulon of the Supreme Court
was by Galbralth, Perry dissenting.
and Lorln Andrews sitting In place of
Frcar, disqualified..

Tho valuation for 1900 placed by tho
assessor, was $1,000,000 In excess of

the valuation of the preceding year nnd
$1,000,000 more than the valuation re-

turned by the company..

Tho decision cites tbnt the law re-

quires property to ho assessed nt Its

"full caBh value," and notes that tho
profits of tho llawnllan Sugar Com-

pany for the year 1S97 were $240,505.73;

for 1898, $30S.S30.80; for 1899, $006.-570.-

or an average for the three years
ot $171.955.62..

Tho dividends paid In 1899, wero 31

per cent, or 2 per rent less than
entire capital stock of tho

company. i

The- - capital stock Is $2,000,000 di-

vided Into 20,000 shares of tho par val-

ue of $100. It was shown that on Jan.
1900, $222.60 per Bharo was offered

for stock and refused; also that In July,
1900. 2,000 shares of the company's
stock wore purchased at $225 to $210

per share.
This sale was made tho basis of n

corporation, known ns tho Maknwell
Sugar Company.

The court says that the appellant has
failed to show that the valuation of

approved by. the Tax Appeal

Court. Is exces!vo"afld "the-ar;pea- l a

tbprrfnrR dismissed. '
M. F, PriWcJ nhd W. O. Smith for

appellant. Holmes & Stanley for Tax
Assessor.

.Ylust Put In Curbing.
Notices havo been served on prop

erty owners on Heretanla between
Nuuanu nnd King street (Lelco), to put
In curbing In front of their plares.
This work must he done within sixty
days, to cnablo tho road department
to proceed with the laying of macadam.

Similar notices havo been served on

owners on King street from Aala lano

to tho Asylum road.

To Rebuild a Church.
Tho old stone church at Kamollllll

Is to bo rebuilt and tho old coral blocks
nro to be used for that purpose About
ono half of the building haa already
been torn down. Private subscriptions
will bo used In tho reconstruction of

tho church whlch.'by the way. Is ono ot
tho very oldest In the Islands.

Returned to Honolulu.
Four of tho first Installments ne

gro Inboreu who were brought here In

tho Zealandla two trips ago to work
on tho Maul plantations, returned. In

thn Maul from Walluku on Sunday.

They nro looking for Jobs In town.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. AH sizes, all shapes. H.

F. W1CHMN. '

A Shoe

For Comfort!

How many men are troubled
with persplrlnc fret, caused

by the shoes being tleht or

by too much walking.

WE Have the Shoe which

is made to prevent prespera-tlo- n,

it Is called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe--- 0

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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